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Economical analysis of sheep meat production systems in tropical and temperate pastures of the
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Introduction The objectives of this study were to identify sheep meat production systems with less production cost and high
profitability and analyze economic return of lamb finishing systems in tropical and temperate pastures in South of Brazil .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in two stages in Southern Brazil ,during ２００３ to ２００６ .Stage １ ( fieldstage) : experiments conducted at LAPOC‐UFPR to compare finishing systems for slaughter lambs weighing ３２ kg .Systems :lambs weaned at ６０ days old and finished on tropical pasture ; lambs not weaned but lef t on pastures ; lambs not weaned and lefton pastures with creep feeding supplement (１％ BW ,daily ) .Lambs were also weaned at ４２ days old kept on ryegrass pasture ,without supplementation or with １ ; ２％ BW/day and ad libitum supplementation .The supplement was concentrate ２０％ CP onDM basis ,the same one used in creep feeding .The tropical pasture was Cynodon sp .cv .Tif ton ８５ and temperate pasture was
Lolium multi f lorum .Stage ２ ( economical analysis ) : a flock of １５０ ewes was used for economic evaluations .The fixed cost( depreciation ,interests of the invested capital ) ,variable cost ( materials ,pasture ,labor ,feeding supplementation ,transport ,slaughter ,tax ,conservation ,and general expenses ) ,total production cost ( fixed ＋ variable) ,and income were calculated .Theprofitability was : net margin/ ( incomen‐variable cost ＋ depreciation) x １００ .The calculation was based on Lopes & Magalh本es(２００５) .
Results and discussion The variable cost was greater that fixed in all the systems in all years .The finishing systems withsupplementation on pastures demanded more initial investment and resulted in higher production cost due the concentrate cost .The animal sales for reproduction and culling were important to total income .The economic result ( income‐total cost ) were
positive on the systems where lambs were kept with mother with or without creep feeding in tropical and temperate pastures ,and lambs weaned at ４５ days old finished on ryegrass pasture with ad libitum supplementation .The ad libitum system resultedin lower total ration intake than the ２％ one due to shorter finishing time to reach slaughter weight .Lambs weaned with nosupplement and with １％ of daily supplementation resulted in higher mortality ,lower carcass yield ,and longer finishing timewhich resulted in lower income and net margin .
Table 1 Total p roduction cost (US ＄ / ha) ,total income (US ＄ / ha) and p ro f itability ( ％ ) o f sheep p roduction system .
Production systems Total cost T otal income Profitability
Lambs weaned at ４２ days old finished on ryeg rass pasture ２０６１ 膊.５０ １７１９ �.４０ ‐０ p.４
Lambs weaned at ４２ days old kept on ryeg rass with １％ BW / day supplementation ２１３７ 膊.９１ １９３９ �.２０ ７ c.０
Lambs weaned at ４２ days old kept on ryeg rass with ２％ BW / day supplementation ２２５９ 膊.４４ ２２３８ �.４４ １４ w.０
Lambs weaned at ４２ days old kept on ryeg rass with ad libitum supplementation ２２４６ 膊.１０ ２３３０ �.６５ １７ w.９
Lambs kept on ryeg rass w ith creep f eeding ( １％ BW / day ) ２２９１ 膊.３２ ２３２９ �.１４ １６ w.５
Lambs kept on ryeg rass pasture with mother ２１１９ 膊.６１ ２２７９ �.３１ ２１ w.７
Lambs weaned ６０ days old finished on Tif ton ８５ ２０７３ 膊.５４ １９８０ �.０３ １１ w.２
Lambs kept on Tif ton ８５ with c ree p f eeding ( １％ BW / day ) ２２４９ 膊.５９ ２２９２ �.４９ １６ w.３
Lambs kept on Tif ton ８５ with mother ２０９３ 膊.２２ ２２７８ �.７９ ２２ w.０
Supplementation was concentrate ２０％ CP on DM ,the same of creep feeding .
Conclusions The aspects of higher input in the total production cost of all sheep production systems were labor and feeding .Less
production cost was observed with weaned lambs finished on pastures .However ,this system produced less profitability duehigher mortality and lower carcass yield .Lambs kept with mother on tropical and temperate pasture were very interestingoptions for South Brazilian farmers ,because of good economical return .Systems with weaned lambs on ryegrass ,ad libitumdaily ration supplements produceded high profitability and was economically practicable .
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